Specials

My Story....

MONDAY

Honey & Heat Fried Chicken 9.75

Delicious and spicy! Have a glass of your favorite drink ready.

Pot Roast 10.00

Beef Pot Roast with Potatoes, Onions, & Carrots. Addictive!

TUESDAY

Baked Chicken & Dressing 9.75

You’ll think it’s the holidays!
Our dressing is homemade, never from a box.

Chicken Fried Steak 10.00

Perfection of a classic. Served with Homemade Sweet Milk Gravy.

WEDNESDAY

Honey Meatloaf 9.75

Made from scratch, baked slow.
This is one of our family favorites.

Chicken & Waffles 8.50

Crispy Chicken & light Fluffy Waffles.
This dish is not served with vegetables.

THURSDAY

Beef Tips 9.75

Tender beef in thick, rich gravy!

Neck Bones 8.50
They fall off the bones!

FRIDAY

Chicken & Dumplings 8.50

These are your grandmother’s dumplings.
Never from a can of biscuits!

Salmon Croquettes 8.75

Two seasoned fish patties, deep fried. A Friday favorite.

For The Kids
(12 and Under)

Grilled Cheese with French Fries
Fried Chicken with Mac & Cheese and Green Beans

6.00
6.00

On a rural farm in Historic
Boley, Oklahoma, no one not
even the attending midwife
would have suspected that the
baby would grow up to birth
one of Oklahoma’s oldest
restaurants. Legendary for
its fresh homemade food with
little or no deviation from
the techniques and recipes
she learned as she performed
her weekly task of churning butter. She studied
her mother’s every move and honed the skill that is
obvious in every bite of her food.
Life on a working farm is hard, the day starts
early and share cropping is a family commitment.
Everyone from the oldest to the toddler has a job.
The dedication and hard work it takes to be a share
cropper builds the stamina you need to work 17
hours a day building your brand.
Florence Jones-Kemp
opened the doors to
Florence’s Restaurant in
April of 1952 at 916 N.E.
4th Street. In 1969 she
built the building that
still houses the business
she started more than
66 years ago. At age 86
what will happen to the
business she spent her
life building? History
repeats itself, with the
little girl who grow up
watching every move her mother and grandmother
made in the restaurant. The next generation steps in
and expands the dream.
With its country chic décor, walls adorned with
art from local artist, professional service and
atmosphere that will transport you back to your
grandmother’s kitchen. This is the place where a
country breakfast is the norm and you can have
Sunday dinner every day.
At a time when the
importance of whole,
healthy, homemade food
has become relevant
Florence’s is fast
becoming nationally
known for not only its
food but its dedication to
the earth.

“Good, Country Food for the Soul.”

TAKE-OUT

MENU
LEGACY SQUARE

1437 N.E. 23rd Street,
Oklahoma City, OK 73111
florencesrestaurantok@gmail.com
http://florences.restaurant

405-427-FOOD
(3663)

Sandwiches

Specialties of the House
Served with your choice of three vegetables
or two vegetables and a Nice Little Salad.

Hamburger				

Fried Chicken			

9.50

Smothered Chicken			

9.50

5.50

Cooked to order with Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles and Onions. Your choice of
Mustard or Mayo. (Add American Cheese .50, Cheddar Cheese .50, Grilled
Onions .50, Grilled Mushrooms .75, Grilled Jalapeños .75)

Our top seller! Two pieces of Crispy Chicken with our secret
seasoning. (Specific pieces add $0.75)

Steak Burger			

7.00

Smothered slow and fork tender. (Specific pieces add $0.75)

Thick hamburger patty with grilled onions, smothered in thick beef gravy.
Served with mashed potatoes and a knife and fork.

Yammed Fried Chicken

10.00

Catfish Basket			

Smothered Steak			

11.50

Grilled Cheese				

Grilled Hamburger Steak		

10.00

Grilled Beef Liver			

10.00

This is delicious! Fried Chicken flavored with one of our most
popular vegetables. (Specific pieces add $0.75)

Tender sirloin steak smothered in thick homemade beef gravy.
Thick seasoned beef, grilled, and smothered in onions
and beef gravy.
Smothered in a mound of onions.

Ox Tails				
A farm favorite! Tender and full of flavor.

8.00

100% Real Catfish Nuggets fried to a golden brown and served with French
Fries and homemade tartar sauce. (Substitutions 1.00)

4.50

Very Cheesy!

Salads
Nice Little Salad			

2.50

Field & Garden Salad		

4.75
7.00

Our version of a Dinner salad.

19.75

Dinner, from the field and garden.

Pork Chops				

12.00

Fried Chicken Salad		

Farm Raised Catfish Fillet

13.00

Served with freshly made dressings: Ranch, Balsamic Vinaigrette,
Blue Cheese, Thousand Island, Sweet Onion, & Poppyseed

Grilled Tilapia			

11.00

Beverages

Grilled Sirloin Steak 			

14.50

Our Large Garden Salad with a piece of our top seller.
(Grilled Chicken also available.)

A house favorite! Two Pork Chops cooked to order. Crispy Fried,
Grilled, or Smothered.
100% Real Catfish. Deep fried or grilled and served with our
homemade tarter sauce.

Grilled with a dash of olive oil and served with our own lemon
butter sauce.

Milk • Coffee • Hot Tea
Hot Chocolate • House Blend Sweet Tea

1/2 inch thick, served with caramelized onions & mushrooms.

Juice

Fresh Vegetables

Orange Juice • Apple Juice • Grapefruit Juice

We offer fresh or freshly frozen vegetables, never canned.
Mashed Potatoes V
White Rice V V
Buttered Corn V
Seasoned Green Beans V V
Boley Pinto Beans V V
Collard Greens (Seasonal)

Kool-Aid

Country Cabbage V
Seasoned Spinach V V
Macaroni & Cheese V
Sliced Tomatoes V V
Candied Yams V

Black Cherry • Grape
Fresh Lemonade • Sweet Tea
(All available by the gallon)

Soft Drinks

( V = Vegetarian, V = Vegan)

Three Vegetable Plate 		
Four Vegeatble Plate 			

6.75
8.00

Our food is prepared FRESH from scratch just like it was on the farm. We start with REAL
food and our cooking process is slow. Therefore, some items will have limited avaialbility.

Coke • Diet Coke • Dr. Pepper
Diet Dr. Pepper • Sprite • Root Beer

